HIGH TECH GAYS
P.O.Box 6777 San Jose, California 95150

January 17,

Mr.

Pete

1990

Carrl'llo

394 N.
15th Street
San Jose, CA 95112

Dear Mr.

Carr1’llo.~

I am wr1‘t1'ng to confl'rm an 1‘nvitat1‘on whl‘ch I extended to you by
phone last week to appear at a candl'date's forum event on Sunday,
May 13 at a meetl'ng of Hl'gh Tech Gays. As you may know, High Tech
Gays 1's one of the Bay Area's largest and most actl've
organl'zations of gays and lesbl‘ans (over 700 members). Most of us
are profess1'onal people who are aware and concerned about the
poll'tl'cal and soc1‘al environment of San Jose.
The upcoml'ng San Jose Cl’ty electl'ons are of spe01‘al 1‘nterest to
us and so Hl'gh Tech Gays is sponsorl'ng a candl'date's forum for
candl'dates running 1'n San Jose Cl‘ty Counc1’l Dl'strl‘ct 3. The
outg01'ng office holder, Susan Hammer, has long been a fr1‘end to
HTG and to the gay and 1esb1'an communl'ty as well. We are
therefore anx1‘ous to meet and share our concerns w1'th her
successor .

As a candl'date runnl'ng for the Dl'strl'ct 3 seat you are, of
course, 1'ncluded 1'n our 1'nv1'tat1’on to meet and talk to Hl'gh Tech
Gays at our meetl'ng on Sunday evenl'ng May 13 at the Bl’lly DeFrank
Center, 1040 Park Avenue, San Jose. Each candl'date w1‘ll be gl'ven
5—10 ml'nutes to address the meetl'ng on relevant 1'ssues and
concerns, and then the meetl'ng w1'11 be opened for questl'ons from
the floor. You may hand out ll'terature and soll'c1't support, but
HTG does not endorse nor contrl’bute money to 1‘nd1‘v1‘dual
candl'dates. A potluck supper w1'll begl'n at 6.°30pm and the forum
program at 7-.45pm,- feel free to J'oin us for the ll’ght supper. We
typl'cally get 150+ attendees at our meetl'ngs and a large number
of them live and vote 1'n your D1’str1‘ct.
Please call me to confl'rm your availabl'll'ty for May 13 or to
allow me to answer any questl'ons you may have, at (408) 255—6128
(eves) or (408) 943-0636 (days) or in wr1‘t1‘ng to our address
above.

Very truly yours.

WW6,
Rl'ck Rudy
PreSJ'dent,

HT

